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Salt Lake City Purchases Quiet, Efficient Compressors
By usinga bid evalwatlonformula Where:

developed through the Buy Quiet Progra,1,
SaltLakeCity.Utah, hasobtaineda Y = the percentageweightby whichthe
projectedsavings of nearly$3O.OgO over purchasingagencywould "reward"
the 5 yearlifecycleof threeIOO CFH, (or "compensate")a bidderfor
B wheel,portableair compressors, eachdecibelthathis unitis

quieterthan the loudestunit
The simpleformulausedby Salt Lake offeredresponsively

City wasdevelopedat a Buy QuietGovern- = the averageof theActualBid Prices
ment-lndustryConferenceconductedin PAV for all units offered responsively
Newark,New Jerseylast June. It is: N_ = the Noiselevelof the Noisiest

EBP = P - VNR + CE tnodeloffered
N = the Noiselevelof the unitfor

Where; whichEBPisbeingcalculated

EBP = the EvaluatedBid Price The purchasingagencystatedin the
P : theActual Bid (i.e.,Purchase) Invitationfor Bids that Y would be equal

Price to2%(calculatedas.02).Ascanbe
VNR = theValueof NoiseReduction seenin the tabulationsbelow,PAy
CE = the (projected)Costof Energy equaled$I{},579.75.and NN equal_a76 dBA,

(i,e..fuel) requiredto operate N for BidderA was 76 dBA; for BidderP.
the air compressorduring its 76 dBA; for Ridder C, 74.5 dBA; and for
establishedlifecycle BidderD, 76 dBA. TheCity had specified

The CitycalculatedVNRusingthe thatthe inaximlnnacceptablenoiselevel
recoirmendedformula: wouldbe 76 dgA measuredin accordance

with the U.S.EnvironmentalProtection
VNR = Y (PAv) (NN - N) AgencyAir CompressorNoiseTest Procedure.



The PurchasingAgencycalculatedCE CEG = the Costof Energy i.e. fuel,
usingthe formula= providedby theCity)

!_ CE = FC x AOH x PLY x CEB As can beseen in the tabulations
below,PC forBidderA was 2.2145;for

Where: BidderB, 2,3B1375;forBidderC, 2,BgB8;
PC = the Fuel Consumptionrateof the unit and for BidderD, 2.5903. The

1 offered expressedin "gallonsper specificationsrequiredbiddersto submit
hour"(providedby the bidder fuel consumptionratesfor the models

I AOH = the projectedAnnualOperatingHours they offeredand stipulatedthat those

i for the unit (providedby the City) rateswere tobe detemined in accordance
with the CompressedAir andGas Institute

: PLY = the ProjectedLife of the unit, RecommendedFuel ConsumptionTest
expressedin Years(providedby the Procedure.CEG equaled$1.20per gallon.
City)

"Raw"Bid Tabulations

Bidder Mfr. N (dBA) FC (gph) P

A Atlas-Copco 76.0 2,214500 $10,598
B Ingersoll-Rand 76.0 2.3B1375 $10,627
C leRoi-Dresser 74.5 2,898800 $10,189
D Sullalr 76.0 2,5g0300 $10,905

""" Once the calculationsfor VNR and P.. were performed,the City thencalculatedan

EvaluatedBid Price(EBP)for each biddeP_ VNRs,CEs, and EBPsobtainedfor the four f_=_,
biddersare showninthe tablebelow.

"Revised"Bid Tabulations ""

Bidder P (-) VNR (+)CE EBP

A $10,598 $ 0.00 $34,545.20 $45.144.20
B $10,627 $ 0.00 $37,149.48 $47,776.4B
C $10,189 $317.39 $45,221.28 $55,092.B9
D $10,905 $ 0.00 $41,958,5B $52,873.87

Had the contractbeenawardedto the DirectoratNIGPof fromClairHoffit,
lowest"actual"bidder,BidderC would PurchasingAgent,Salt LakeCity
havebeen the successfulbidderat a Corporation,320 CircuitCourtsBuilding,
priceof $10,189(anEBP of $55,092,89), 450 S. 20D East,Salt LukeCity,UT
The contractwas awardedto BidderA, who B4111,telephone(801)535-7651,
had a P of $10,598($409per unithigher

themDiddOrperC)andanEBPof $45,144.20 ___..___($9.g4B.69 unitlowerthanbidderC),The totalcontractpricewas $31,794
(3x $I0,598). Projectedsavingson __'_
energyaloneper unitamountedto--
_TOT6"T5.08($_I_..22].28 - $34,546.20) and
B,8_5.9 gallons of diesel fuel (2.8988 x
2600 x 5 minus 2.2145 x 2600 x 5, which
is equal to 37,584.4 - 28,788,5).

TerryAndmrsonwas the Buyer
responsiblefor thispurchase, ClairE, Picturedaboveare PattiPricks,SaltLake
Moffitis the PurchasingAgent for Salt Clty/CountyHealthDept,,and Terry
LakeCity, Anderson,Buyer,Salt LakeCityPorchaslng

Dept.verifyingsoundlevelson one of two _._._
Additionalinformationon thispurchase quiet/efficientair compressorsrecently

isavailablefrom theBuy QuietProgram purchased.



ATTACHMENT II

Standardsand RegulationsDivision
RequiredClose Out Activities

(I) NP,,RMTO AA (IMC)

Complete preamble, actionmemo, regulationand supportingregulatory

• analysis. Also assisting DOT in resolvingseveral seriousexisting technica]

issuesassociatedwith their present complianceregulation.

(2) NPR to Federal.Re_ister

Proof Federal Register galleysand correct - limitedeffort from Stan-

dards and RegulationDivisionpersonnel.

(2a) NPRMto Federal Register (IMC)

Inaddition to deve]oping_ comprehensiveregulatoryanalysisand back.

grounddocument,we will be assistinggOT in developingthe necessary revision

to theirattendant complianceregulations.

: ' (3) Public Commentperiod

Receive, log and categorizepublic comments. Begin to deve]opAgency

responseto comments and issues.

(4) DocketAn.alysisand Submittalof Noticeof Rulemakin9 to.AA

•Analyzethe docket comments,prepareresponsesand modify the final
i

regulatorypackage as appropriate. Preparea separatedocket ana]ysis

'i:' report,write or prepare finalpreamble and action memo, and upgrade regula-

r: tory analysis.

:(

' (5) AdministrativeActions

_; Respondto issues and questionsthat surface duringfinal clearance

7 process. Prepare legal index of documentationsupportingAgency decision.
L
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Proof Federal Register galleys prior to publication. (Needs revising after

public comment).

(6) Final Comments...onRe_ulat!onsand ProjectClos# Out_

Section 16 of the NCA permitsgo days for additionalcomments,questions

and/orsubmission of petitionsfor Judicial Review of the final regulation.

The Agency must respondto any such actions. Additionally,the project

! recordsincludingboxing,indexingand shipment to the Federal RecordsCenter

: must be completed,as well as the preparationof the projectexecutivesummary

and attendant program reference materials. There are one hundred and eleven

boxes of records relatedto the ongoingactions that must be retainedby OANR

i which require approximately120 ft3 of storagespace.

T

(7) Miscellaneous

Need for general heuskeepingsuch as routine responsesto Congressionals,

ii " Stateand local questionsconcerningexisting regulations,etc. This is

likelyto be a continuingrequirementas long as the Noise Control Act remains

/_ in effect.
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